Aztec C II is a complete implementation of the "C" language. Aztec C II is not a subset. It has full standard support for "C" as defined by Dennis M. Ritchie and Brian W. Kernighan in their book, *The C Programming Language*.

Aztec C II is not just a great "C" compiler. It is a comprehensive software development system that includes a compiler, relocating assembler, linkage editor, and librarian. It can also be used with the MICROSOFT MACRO-80 assembler and it supports the Digital Research SID/ZSID symbolic debugger.

Aztec C is portable. It is currently available for CP/M (MP/M), HDOS, APPLE CP/ M, and APPLE DOS. In the first half of 1983 Aztec C II will be released for CP/M-86 (MP/M-86), IBM PC DOS, MS DOS, CP/M-68K, and UNIX. It will also be released for the following machines: TRS-80 model III, ATARI 800, and COMMODORE 64. It is also compatible with UNIX version 7 "C". There are several cross compiler options available. This wide range of compatible "C" compilers provides for easier conversion of code which significantly reduces conversion overhead.

There are no royalty requirements for composite programs or programs that use the run time library routines.

The outstanding performance, impressive features, and modest price of Aztec C II make it one of the most worthwhile software purchases you can make.

**AZTEC C II FEATURES**

**Basic Components**

► "C" compiler, relocating assembler, linkage editor, librarian, utilities, run time support routines, and owners manual

**Compiler**

► All C Operators including full standard support for float, double and longs
► Storage classes: auto, static, extern, register, typedef
► Data types: char, short, long, unsigned, float, double, int, union, struct
► Multi-dimensional arrays
► Data initialization including statics and structures—all expressions
► If, while, do, for, switch, case, goto
► # define (macro), # include
► Produces relocatable assembler code
► Supports assembler subroutines and imbedded assembler code
► Conditional compilation with # ifdef, # ifndef, # else, # endif
► Interfaces with MICROSOFT M80 or MANX AS/80 relocating assembler
► Generates 8080 only or Z80 code (with 8080 mnemonics)
Assembler
- Accepts 8080 mnemonics
- Produces relocatable object files

Linker
- True extern support for multi-module linking and library support
- Overlay linker
- Librarian utility to create, modify, or extend system and user libraries

Debugging
- Interfaces with SID/ZSID debugging system

Run time support
- Command line arguments using argc and argv
- Large run time library supplied with source
- Full stream and block I/O support including printf, scanf, and random I/O
- Scientific math functions
- I/O redirection

General
- Fast compilation and execution
- Source compatible with Aztec C II for APPLE DOS 3.3
- Source compatible with Aztec C86 for IBM PC, CPM/86, and MSDOS

REQUIREMENTS
Aztec C II requires 56K of memory (48K for TPA with 8K assumed used by system) and CP/M 2.2, CP/M 3.x, or any MP/M. Aztec C II for APPLE CP/M requires a 16K (or "language") card and lower case ability. The compiler, assembler, linker, and libraries require approximately 150K of disk space. Disk space requirements will vary since there are several compilers and libraries provided on the distribution disks.

DOCUMENTATION
The owner's manual is supplied with the package and details the use of the system including compiler, assembler, linker, librarian, a description of the MICROSOFT M80 interface, and Digital Research SID/ZSID debugger interface. There are also some short examples of Aztec C II programs with the resulting assembler output, and a complete description of the function and format of the standard library routines.

We recommend that you obtain a copy of Kernighan and Ritchie's The C Programming Language for use as a reference text. This book is not supplied with the standard package, but is available for purchase from Manx Software.

UPDATES
Updates are available with appropriate documentation for a nominal fee. Also available is an annual automatic update service.
Aztec C II for Apple DOS is a complete software development system that offers a full feature UNIX v7 compatible "C" compiler. The system consists of a "C" compiler that generates extremely fast executing 6502 code, a pseudo code "C" compiler that generates terse interpreted code, a 6502 relocating assembler, a linkage editor, a librarian, a UNIX like SHELL system, a full screen program editor, an extensive run time library with full IO, storage, and string handling routines, and a set of system utilities.

The "C" compilers provided in this system are source compatible with Aztec C compilers available for 8080, 8085, Z80, 8086, 8088, and other 6502 based systems. A number of cross compilers are available including A UNIX to 6502 cross compiler.

MAJOR COMPONENTS AND THEIR FEATURES

CC:
- Full C compiler—supporting all data types but bit fields
- Compiler produces fast executing 6502 assembler code
- Easily interfaced with CCI pseudo code
- Easily interfaced with 6502 assembly language routines

CCI:
- Full C compiler—supporting all data types but bit fields
- Compiler produces space-saving pseudo-code interpreted at run time
- Easily interfaced with CC 6502 code
- Easily interfaced with 6502 assembly language routines

SHELL:
- UNIX-like command parsing complete with argument passing
- Input/Output redirection to files or devices
- Built-in file manipulation utilities:
  - lock
  - unlock
  - rm
  - cp
  - mu
  - cat
- Built-in machine language support:
  - boot
  - bye
  - call
  - load
  - save
  - run
- Real device drivers which can be written and/or customized by the user
- Dynamically loaded device drivers
- Shell files for executing common sequences of commands
- Runs in RAM card allowing maximum program space
- Programs loaded automatically from drive other than current (cd, ce)

ASI:
- Assembles pseudo-code assembly language into relocatable object module.
MAJOR COMPONENTS AND THEIR FEATURES (continued)

AS65:
- Assembles 6502 assembly language into relocatable object module
- Standard MOS Technology format

LN:
- Linkage editor that creates binary files that execute in the Aztec SHELL environment or Apple DOS environment.
- Input to the linkage editor can be any combination of 6502 native code produced by the assembler or "C" compiler, pseudo code, system run time library routines, or user run time library routines.
- A utility is provided to modify system run time libraries, or to create and maintain user run time libraries.
- Routines from system and user run time libraries are included in the binary program file created by the linker only if they are referenced.

VED:
- Full screen editor
- Long lines wrapped on screen
- Character insertion/deletion
- Line insertion/deletion
- Search capability
- Control characters displayed, i.e. ^A

ARCH:
- Archive and library utility
- Create archives of any type of file, text, binary, etc.
- File types may be intermixed
- Archives may be added to at any time
- Files extracted selectively or completely
- Space-saver for library source
- Archive of relocatable object modules can be used as a library searched by linkage editor

REQUIREMENTS

Aztec C II for APPLE DOS 3.3 requires a 6502 APPLE with a 16K ram card and DOS 3.3. Two disk drives are recommended. Programs created with Aztec C II do not require a 16K ram card.

DOCUMENTATION

The owner's manual is supplied with the package and details the use of the system including compilers, assemblers, linker, librarian, and a complete description of the function and format of the standard library routines.

We recommend that you obtain a copy of Kernighan and Ritchie's The C Programming Language for use as a reference text. This book is not supplied with the standard package, but is available for purchase from Manx Software.

UPDATES

Updates are available with appropriate documentation for a nominal fee. Also available is an annual automatic update service.
STANDARD LIBRARY FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buffered File I/O</th>
<th>(K &amp; R chapter 7)</th>
<th>Utility Routines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>getc/putc</td>
<td>—ASCII version of getc/putc</td>
<td>—allocate/move/initialize storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fclose/fopen</td>
<td>—close/open file</td>
<td>format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fgets/fputs</td>
<td>—read/write string</td>
<td>isdigit/islower/isupper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fread/write</td>
<td>—buffered read/write</td>
<td>isspace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>printf/fprintf/sprintf</td>
<td>—formatted output conversions</td>
<td>tolower/toupper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scanf/scanf/sscanf</td>
<td>—formatted input conversions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fseek/ftell</td>
<td>—set/test current file position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>getc/putc/ungetc</td>
<td>—get/put/unget a character</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>getchar/putchar</td>
<td>—read/write standard input/output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gets/puts</td>
<td>—read/write a line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>getw/putw</td>
<td>—get/put word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unbuffered I/O

| open/close/creat           | —open/close/create file | Operating System Interface (CP/M) |
| iseq/posi                 | —position file to character record | bdos | —calls bdos |
| read/write                | —read/write buffer     | bios | —calls the BIOS |
| rename/unlink             | —rename/erase a file   | biosl | —calls the BIOS |

String Manipulation

| atof/atoi/atol            | —convert ASCII to float/integer/long | Math and Scientific Routines |
| ftoa                     | —converts float to ASCII | acos/asin | —arc cosine/arc sine |
| index/rindex             | —search for character | atan.atan2 | —arc tangent |
| strcmp/strncmp            | —compare strings        | cos/sin | —cosine/sine |
| strcpy/strncpy            | —string copy            | cosh/sinh | —hyperbolic cosine/sin |
| strien                   | —length of string       | tan/cotan | —tangent/cotangent |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 255 (ASCII character set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-32768 to 32767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-32768 to 32767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 to 65535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2<strong>32 – 1 to 2</strong>32 – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2.9<em>10** – 157 to 5.2</em>10**151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2.9<em>10** – 157 to 5.2</em>10**151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific implementations may have differences from the general descriptions given here.

DATA FORMATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>char</td>
<td>8 bits</td>
<td>0 to 255 (ASCII character set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>16 bits</td>
<td>-32768 to 32767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int</td>
<td>16 bits</td>
<td>-32768 to 32767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unsigned int</td>
<td>16 bits</td>
<td>0 to 65535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long</td>
<td>32 bits</td>
<td>-2<strong>32 – 1 to 2</strong>32 – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>float</td>
<td>32 bits</td>
<td>-2.9<em>10** – 157 to 5.2</em>10**151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double</td>
<td>64 bits</td>
<td>-2.9<em>10** – 157 to 5.2</em>10**151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC01A</td>
<td>AZTEC C II CP/M 8&quot;</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC02B</td>
<td>AZTEC C II APPLE CP/M 8&quot;</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC03C</td>
<td>AZTEC C II OSBORN 5&quot; CP/M</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC04D</td>
<td>AZTEC C II HEATH/ZENITH 5&quot; CP/M</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC05E</td>
<td>AZTEC C II NORTHSTAR 5&quot; CP/M</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC06F</td>
<td>AZTEC C II APPLE DOS 5&quot;</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC20R</td>
<td>AZTEC C II HEATH/ZENITH 5&quot; HS HDOS</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC21S</td>
<td>AZTEC C II KAYPRO 5&quot; CP/M</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC11G</td>
<td>AZTEC C II MANUAL ONLY</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC12H</td>
<td>AZTEC C II MANUAL ONLY</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC21I</td>
<td>AZTEC C66 IBM PC DOS 5&quot;</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC22J</td>
<td>AZTEC C66 IBM CP/M-86 5&quot;</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC23K</td>
<td>AZTEC C86 CP/M-86 8&quot;</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC24L</td>
<td>AZTEC C86 MANUAL ONLY</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM90M</td>
<td>&quot;THE C PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE&quot;</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM91N</td>
<td>&quot;THE C PUZZLE BOOK&quot;</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM92O</td>
<td>&quot;LEARNING TO PROGRAM IN C&quot;</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other disk formats are available. AZTEC C86 will be available after 5/83.**
MANX software systems

End User License Agreement

September 1982

Use and possession of this software package is governed by the following terms:

DEFINITIONS — these definitions shall govern:

A. Supplier means MANX SOFTWARE SYSTEMS, P.O. Box 55, Shrewsbury, NJ 07701, the author and owner of all rights to this SOFTWARE.

B. "Customer" means the individual purchaser, its agents and employees, and the company CUSTOMER works for and its agents and employees, if the company paid for this software.

C. “Computer” is the single computer on which customer uses this program. Multiple CPU systems requires supplementary licenses.

D. "Software" is the set of computer programs in this package, regardless of the form in which Customer may subsequently use it, which Customer may make to it.

E. "License" means this agreement and the rights and obligations which it creates under the United States Copyright Law and New Jersey laws.

F. "Runtime Library" is the set of copyrighted Manx Software Systems language subroutines, provided with each language compiler, a portion of which must be linked to and become part of a Customer program for that program to run on the Computer.

The Supplier grants Customer the right to use this serialized copy of the Software for as long as customer complies with the terms of the license. Read the licensing agreement carefully. If you do not agree to the terms contained in this license, return the diskette package UNOPENED to the Seller from whom you purchased it, who will refund your money subject to the conditions of this Agreement.

If the unopened diskette package is not returned to the Seller within fourteen (14) days of delivery then Customer is deemed to have accepted all terms of the license agreement and will be bound thereby. Return of a diskette package that has been opened, damaged or otherwise tampered with shall also operate as an acceptance of the license terms by the Customer and no money will be refunded. Seller may also deduct the price of the manual, shipping and handling expenses, and other such expenses that may be incurred in processing returned Software.

When you open the package, you need to sign and return the Registration Card in order to become a registered user, and thereafter to receive a number of substantial benefits, including support and notice of updated material. Supplier does not support unregistered users.

CONDITIONS OF LICENSE

The Supplier agrees to grant, and the Customer agrees to accept, on the following terms and conditions, a non-exclusive license to use the software programs herein delivered with this agreement.

All updates of MANX SOFTWARE received by Customer from Supplier, or from any other source, are subject to the terms and conditions of this license agreement and Customer hereby agrees to be bound thereby.

DURATION:

This agreement is effective from the date of receipt of the Software and shall remain in force unless terminated by the Supplier or by the Customer as provided below.

LICENSE:

Each program license granted under this Agreement authorizes the Customer to use the Licensed Software in any machine readable form on the Computer designated in the agreement. A separate license is required for each Computer on which the Licensed Software will be used.

The Customer has no right to transfer, assign, or sublicense the licenses, Software, materials, or this Agreement without prior written consent from the Supplier. No right to print, copy, reproduce or in any other manner duplicate, in whole or in part, the Licensed Software or documentation is granted to Customer except as is hereinafter expressly provided. Additional copies of printed materials may be acquired from the Supplier.

Customer understands that unauthorized reproduction of copies of the Software and/or unauthorized transfer of any copy may be a serious crime, as well as subjecting Customer to damages and attorney fees. Customer may not transfer any copy of the Software to another person unless Customer transfers all copies, including the original, and advises Supplier of the name and address of that person, who must sign a copy of the registration card (pay the then current transfer fee, and agree to the terms of this License in order to use the Software. Supplier will provide additional copies of the card and License upon request. Supplier has the right to terminate the License, to trace serial numbers, and to take legal action if these conditions are violated. Supplier has the right deny permission to transfer the Software.

The Customer agrees not to provide or disclose the Licensed Software, including, but not limited to, program listings, object code, and source code, in any form, to any person other than Customer, the Supplier or the Suppliers agents and employees except for the purposes specifically related to the Customer's use of the Licensed Software on the licensed computer.

Under no circumstances shall the Customer provide public access to the Licensed Software in whole or in part, transformed or untransformed; including, but not limited to, computer time sharing networks, periodicals, newspapers, or any other accessible or distributed media.

The Customer agrees to take all reasonable steps to ensure that the license terms and conditions will be made known to anyone who uses in whole or in part the Licensed Software.

The Customer agrees to ensure that all materials that could lead to the use of the licensed Software in a manner that violates this Agreement will be erased or destroyed when they are no longer needed.

PERMISSION TO COPY OR MODIFY LICENSED SOFTWARE

The Customer is permitted to copy and modify the programs licensed hereunder provided such modification is required for use of the Licensed Software in the Customer's environment on the licensed computer. All modifications or copies of the Licensed Software, regardless of how or by whom they were made shall be the property of the Supplier. Supplier's proprietary interest shall not include the media on which the changes to the Licensed Software are recorded. All copies or modifications of the Licensed Software are restricted to the licensed Computer and are bound by the same terms and conditions of this Agreement as the original Licensed Software delivered hereunder.

The Customer agrees to reproduce and include the copyright notices on all copies, in whole or in part, in any form, including partial copies in modifications of Licensed Software hereunder.

The Customer agrees to record and retain records of any and all copies or modifications made to the Licensed Software until they are destroyed. The Customer agrees to provide these records to the Supplier within 30 days of written request for same.

As an exception to the preceding, Customer is granted the right to include portions of the Supplier's Runtime Library in Customer developed programs, called Composite Programs, and to use, distribute and license such Composite Programs. As an express condition of the use of the Runtime Library, customer agrees to indemnify and hold Supplier harmless from all claims by Customer and third parties arising out of the use of Composite Programs.

PERMISSION TO USE LICENSED SOFTWARE ON ALTERNATE COMPUTER(S)

Use of the Licensed Software is by the express terms of this Agreement restricted to the single computer designated in the registration card. The customer may obtain a separate license to use the Licensed Software on additional Computers under the control and operation of Customer by completing a registration card for each computer and returning same to Supplier with the prevailing multiple license fee. The terms of this License Agreement will be thereby transferred to the newly registered Computer(s) and the parties shall be bound thereby.

DISCONTINUANCE:

Within 30 days of the date of discontinuance of any license under this Agreement, the Customer will furnish the Supplier with a certificate certifying that all of the Licensed Programs, including modifications, copies, the original supplied with this Agreement, and any and all derivatives have been destroyed.

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:

The Supplier makes no warranties with respect to the Licensed Program(s), EXPRESSOR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. IN NO EVENT WILL THE SUPPLIER BE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES EVEN IF THE SUPPLIER HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. IN NO EVENT WILL SUPPLIER LIABILITY EXCEED THE ORIGINAL PURCHASE PRICE OF THE LICENSED PROGRAM.

GENERAL:

If any of the provisions, or portions thereof, of this Agreement are invalid under any applicable statute or rule of law, they are to that extent deemed omitted and the balance of this agreement shall remain in full for and effect.

This is the complete and exclusive agreement between the Supplier and Customer and supersedes all proposals, oral or written, and all other communications between the parties relating to the subject matter of the Agreement. This Agreement may not be modified orally.

This Agreement will be governed by the laws of the State of New Jersey.